THAT OLD TIME FEELING

Choreographers: Brent and Judy Moore,
10075 McCormick Place, Knoxville, TN 37923
(865)694-0200 Internet: DanceMoore@aol.com

Music: WallMart Download – Clarence Carter, "That Old Time Feeling"

Footwork: Opposite, directions for man (lady as noted) - all parts start LOD

Phase & Rhythm: Phase - VI - West Coast Swing

Difficulty Level: Difficult (new figures)

Sequence: Intro, A, Bridge, B, Bridge, C, A, Bridge (mod), Ending

2007 Rev 1.2

MEASURES

INTRODUCTION

1-4   WAIT 1; WALK & CHA twice;; PASS ENDING;

[WAIT 1 MEAS SS] Opn pos fc LOD with lead feet free no hnds jnd;;

[Walk & Cha twice QQ Q&Q Q&Q ] Fwd L LOD, fwd R, fwd L/cl R, fwd L; Fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R opn fc LOD jn lead hnds;


PART A

1-10 UNDERARM to WHIP SPIN;; SUGAR with lady’s UNDERARM FOREARM SPIN;; SUGAR PUSH

HALF WHIP to WRAP;;; PRANCE 4 to SPIN OUT;;

[Underarm to Whip Spin QQ Q&Q Q&Q] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd thrn RF raise lead hnds thrn lady LF ctch lady in R hnd on her bk, inplace L trng RF/R, sd & fwd L fc RLOD; XRIFL, trn RF sd L strt lady RF spin under lead hnds, anchor step R/L, R fc LOD; (fwd R, fwd L trn R/L, R bc LOD under lead hnds, bk R/cl L, fwd R btmwn man's feets; trn 1/2 RF bk L, trn 1/2 RF fwd R, spin full trn L/R, L,)

[Sugar w Lady Underarm QQ QQ] Bk L, bk R raise lead hnds thrn lady LF to tandem, tap L inplace, fwd L thrn lady LF undr lead hnds; anchor step R/L, R fc LOD; (fwd R, fwd L trn LF 1/2 to tandem, tap inplace, rfn R & thrn LF 1/2 under jnd lead hnds; anchor step R/L, L fc man,)

[Forearm Spin QQ Q&Q] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd thrn RF raise jnd lead hnds take lady's fore arm in right hnd; lead lady spin RF thrn RF inplace L/R, sd & fwd L fc RLOD, anchor step R/L, R fc RLOD; (fwd R, fwd L slght trn LF raise lead hnds; trav spin RF fwd R/ L, L, R fc LOD, anchor stop L/R, L,)

[Sugar Push QQ Q&Q Q&Q] Bk L, bk R to tight bfly, tap L fwd, fwd L; anchor step R/L, R fc RLOD; (fwd R, fwd L slght trn RF to tight bfly, tap RBL no wght; bk R, anchor stop L/R, L,)

[1/2 Whip to Wrap QQ Q&Q Q&Q] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd thrn RF thrn lady RF into R arm; inplace L trng RF/rec R, sd & fwd L fc LOD, chasse sd & bk sml stps R/L, R wrapng lady RF wrap pos LOD; (fwd R, fwd L trn 1/2 RF; bk R/cl L, fwd R btmwn man's feets, fwd L wrapng RF/R, L,)


BRIDGE

1-4   WRAP TRANSITION; HIP ROLLS; FORWARD 2 TRIPLES; THROWOUT TRANSITION**;

[Wrap Transition QQQQ (QQQQ)] Bk L, fwd & sd R trn RF raise lead hnds jn trn hlds, wrap lady LF under lead hnds cl L, sd R wrap pos WALL (fwd R, fwd L, fwd R wrapng RF/L, R fc WALL);  

[Hip Rocks QQQQ] Rock sd L roll hip sd & bk, rec R hip roll sd & bk, rec sd L roll hip sd & bk, rec R hip roll sd & bk;  


[Throwout Transition QQQQ QQQQ] Sml fwd L release trn hlds, tap R, anchor step R/L, R fc LOD; (fwd L trn LF, XRIFL trn LF, bk L fc man anchor step/R, L, )**[3rd time man turns LF to rght side pass pos jn rght hnds]

PART B

1-10 WRAPPED WHIP to HAMMERLOCK;; HAMMERLOCK to WRAPPED WHIP;; WHIP INSIDE UNDERARM to FREEZE;; SYNCOPATED POINTS 2 slow 4 quick;; WHIP;;

[Wrapped Whip to Hammerlock QQ Q&Q QQ] Bfly bk L, rec fwd & sd R to lady's R sd raise lead hnds thrn RF lady wrap into low trn arms, inplace L trng RF/R, sd & fwd L pull lady bk; XRIFL, trn RF sd L, anchor step R/L, R tran lady RF underarm to hammerlock fc LOD lady to rght sd (bfly fwd R, fwd L undr lead hnds, fwd R/cl L, bk R; bk L Lmn RF, fwd R trn RF, chasse inplace trng rf L/R, L end in hammerlock);
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[Hammerlock to Wapped Whip QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, rec fwd R trng RF trng lady LF under lead hnds, inplace L trng RF/R lady in wrap, sd & fwd L pull lady bk release trail hnds; XRIFL, trn RF sd L, anchor step R/L, R fc LOD (fwd R, fwd L strl LF trn undr lead hnds, inplace trng LF L/R, R to wrap into low trail arms; bk L release trail hnds, bk R, anchor step L/R, L);

[Whip Inside Underarm Freeze QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn LF lady into R arm, inplace L trng RF/R, sd & fwd L raise lead hnds in fnt of lady; XRIFL trn lady undr LF, trn RF sd L trng lady RF, cl R/L clnt L sd fc LOD hold - (fwd R, fwd L trn RF 1/2, bk R/cl L, fwd R betw man's feet; fwd L trn 1/2 LF undr ld hnds, bk R fc man & RLOD, cl L/pnt R sd hold -);

[Sync Points aSaS aSaS aSaS] Slight body trn RF(LF) cl L & pnt R to sd - - , slight body trn LF (RF) cl R & pnt L to sd - - ; repeat close point action as quicks cl L/pnt R, cl R/pnt L, cl L/pnt R, cl R/pnt L;

[Whip QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn RF lady into R arm, inplace L trng RF/rec R, sd & fwd L fc LOD; XRIFL, trn RF sd L release lady, anchor step R/L, R fc LOD (fwd R, fwd L trn RF 1/2, bk R/cl L, fwd R betwn man's feet; fwd L trn 1/2 RF, bk R, anchor step L/R, L);

PART C

1-8 SUGAR to FICK & ROLL;; SAILOR SHUFFLES; WHIP with HAND CHANGE;; REVERSE WHIP to SIDE CHASSE SIDE BREAK to SPIN & ANCHOR;;;

[Sugar to Flick & Roll QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, bk R to tight bfly trn LF to slght "V" COH, soft kick L f w/ cl L on ball, XRIFL; swivel RF on R & flick L bk, thu L strt roll LF, R/L, sd R fc LOD; (fwd R, fwd L slght trn RF to "V", soft kick R fwd/cl L on ball, XLIFR; swvl LF on L & flick R bk, thu R strt RF roll, L/R, sd L fc ROLD);

[Sailor Shuffles QaQ QaQ] XLIB of R/sd R, sd L, XRIB of L/sd L, sd R opn facing LOD;

[Whip w/ Hand Change QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn RF trng lady RF into R arm; inplace L trng RF/R, sd & fwd L, XRIBL take ld hnds dwn & up bhnd lady's back to right hand hld, trn RF sd L; fc LOD anchor step R/L, R rght hnd hold (fwd R, fwd L trn RF 1/2; bk R/cl L, fwd R betwn man's feet, fwd L trn 1/2 RF, trn RF w/fd RF fc man; anchor step L/R, L);

[Reverse Whip & Side Chasse QQ & QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn RF trng lady LF release hnds ctch lady in R hnd on her bk/inplace R, fwd L trng lady under both jnd hnds fc RLOD; chasse fwd undr jnd hnds RXIFL/ sd L, RXIFL fc RLOD lwr hnds in fnt look bk at lady, (fwd R, fwd L trn LF jn left hnd to man's left, spin LF under jnd hnds 1 1/2 trn bk R/fwd L, bk R fc WALL; hook chasse inplace XLIBR/ R, sml fwd L trn fc to RLOD;)

[Passing Tuck & Spin QQ QQ QQ QQ] Fwd L, rec bk R, tap L inplace tuck LF lady to fc, fwd L free spin lady RF fc RLOD; anchor step R/L, R jn head hnds (fwd R, fwd L trn LF tc to man, tap R inplace, trn RF w/fd R strt RF spin, spin inplace L/R, L to fc man);

[Potato Push QQ QQ QQ QQ] Bk L, bk R to tight bfly, tap L fwd, fwd L; anchor step R/L, R fc RLOD (fwd R, fwd L slght trn RF to tight bfly, tap RIBL no wght, bk R, anchor step L/R, L);

[1/2 Whip Side Chasse QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn RF trn lady RF into R arm; inplace L trng RF/rec R, sd & fwd L fc LOD, chasse sd & bk sml stps R/L, R to fallaway fc RLOD (fwd R, fwd L trn RF/bk R, cl L, fwd R betwn man's feet; trn RF chasse sd L/R, L);

[Side Break Spin & Anchor QQ & QQ & QQ] Pk sd L, fwd & sd R in fnt of lady raise jnd lead hnds trn RF; inplace L trng RF/R, L fc LOD, anchor step R/L, R fc LOD (rk sd R , trn LF fwd in fnt LOD undr jnd lead hnds; R/L, R fc RLOD, anchor step L/R, L);

ENDING

1-10 TRAVELING SIDE PASS PASSING TUCK & SPIN;; SUGAR PUSH HALF WHIP to SIDE CHASSE;;

[Traveling Side Pass QQ & QQ QQ] Fwd L, join man's left hnd to lady's left rec sd & bk R, cl L/inplace R, fwd L trng lady under both jnd hnds fc RLOD; chasse fwd undr jnd hnds RXIFL/ sd L, RXIFL fc RLOD lwr hnds in fnt look bk at lady, (fwd R, fwd L trn LF jn left hnd to man's left, spin LF under jnd hnds 1 1/2 trn bk R/fwd L, bk R fc WALL; hook chasse inplace XLIBR/ R, sml fwd L trn fc to RLOD;)

[Passing Tuck & Spin QQ QQ QQ QQ] Fwd L, rec bk R, tap L inplace tuck LF lady to fc, fwd L free spin lady RF fc RLOD; anchor step R/L, R jn head hnds (fwd R, fwd L trn LF tc to man, tap R inplace, trn RF w/fd R strt RF spin, spin inplace L/R, L to fc man);

[Sugar Push QQ QQ QQ QQ] Bk L, bk R to tight bfly, tap L fwd, fwd L; anchor step R/L, R fc RLOD (fwd R, fwd L slght trn RF to tight bfly, tap RIBL no wght, bk R, anchor step L/R, L);

[1/2 Whip Side Chasse QQ & QQ QQ & QQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to lady's R sd trn RF trn lady RF into R arm; inplace L trng RF/rec R, sd & fwd L fc LOD, chasse sd & bk sml stps R/L, R to fallaway fc RLOD (fwd R, fwd L trn RF 1/2 RF; bk R/cl L, fwd R betwn man's feet, trn RF chasse sd L/R, L);

[Rock & Triple QQ QaQ] Fallway rk L, rec R semi LOD, chasse fwd L/R, L to open pos fc LOD;


[Spot Turn to Lunge QQ] Thru L RLOD trn LF (RF), rec L trn LF (RF) fc WALL, sd & fwd R in lunge line extnd trail hnds to lady's lft hip lead hnd on own lft hip,- (thru L trn RF, rec R trn RF, sd & bk R hnds on hips slght sit action); Sequence: Intro A, Bridge, B, Bridge, C, A, Bridge (mod), Ending